Victorian Visions

“Stunning” models, no old queens, in new show, E18
Studies, watercolors give insight into a radical art movement (and Angelina’s lips)

By JEFFREY DAY
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APPLE BLOSSOM BY WALTER CRANE (1899)

ARTS LISTINGS

THEATER

"SOUTHERN MEN", 7:30 tonight, Singomn Hall, Marion. See Arts for more information.

"THE ADDRESS", 8:00 tonight, St. John's, Charleston. See Arts for more information.

"A LESION BEFORE Dying", 8:00 tonight, Memorial Auditorium. See Arts for more information.

"HOLLOW NIGHTS DREAM", 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

"WOUNDED WARRIOR", 8:00 tonight, Charleston Coliseum. See Arts for more information.

"SONGS FOR A NEW WORLD", 8:00 tonight, Carolina Fine Arts Center. See Arts for more information.

ARTS EVENTS

"DRUNKEN WARY": 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

"SUNSET WORKSHOP": 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

"TRENCH ARTISTS": 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

"ARTS WORKSHOP": 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

AUCTIONS

MULTICULTURAL ACTING WORKSHOP: Tuesday, 5:30-8:00, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

"WONDER HEARING THE DAVE EDDIE": 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

DUTCHFORD CHORAL SOCIETY: 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

ABRA DABBA KIDDIES: 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

LACE NURSERY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA: 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

RODE CHORAL SOCIETY: 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

CLASSIC SINGERS: 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

DANCE

"CRISP" 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.

"COLUMBIA COLLEGE DANCE THEATER": 8:00 tonight, Exchange. See Arts for more information.
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